**Ionization Smoke & Fire Alarm**  
9 Volt Battery Operated  
**Model MI3050**

Perfect for new or replacement installations, this battery-operated smoke and fire alarm offers time-saving installation features, value and quality. The National Fire Protection Association recommends installation of smoke alarms in every bedroom, in the hallway adjacent to the sleeping areas, and on every level of your home. This alarm is suitable for installation in houses, apartments, dormitory rooms, and mobile homes.

**Chose this alarm if you are looking for an ionization alarm with superior nuisance alarm resistance.**

### Features
- Auto sensitivity calibration
- Self-diagnostics feature
- Ambient condition compensation
- Quick activation pull tab
- Larger mounting base
- End-of-service life warning
- Front-load battery drawer
- Single silence/test button
- 2 tamper resistant locking features
- Battery included

### Benefits
- Eliminates inconsistencies which lead to nuisance alarms
- Performs a status check upon power up to ensure alarm is functioning properly
- Automatically adjusts sensitivity for temperature and humidity conditions
- Preserve battery life. Preinstalled battery is quickly activated without removing alarm from bracket
- Covers drywall imperfections and old paint marks
- Alarm signals when it is time to replace after approximately 10 years from date of activation
- Replace battery without removing alarm from bracket
- Temporarily quiets nonemergency alarms and tests alarm functionality
- Prevents unauthorized alarm and battery removal
- 9 volt Energizer alkaline battery

### Technical Specifications
- **Sensor Type:** Ionization
- **Primary Power:** 9 volt Energizer alkaline battery
- **Audible Alarm:** 85 dB at 10 feet
- **Temperature Range:** 40° F to 100° F (4° C to 38° C)
- **Humidity Range:** 5% to 95% RH
- **LED:** Green=AC power, Red=alarm
- **Size:** 5.63" x 5.63" x 1.75"
- **Warranty:** 10 year limited

### Regulatory Compliance:
- Underwriters Laboratories (UL-US)
- Underwriters Laboratories Canada (ULC)
- California State Fire Marshal (CSFM)
- National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)
- Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
- Federal Housing Authority (FHA)
- UTGT / UTHA

### Features & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto sensitivity calibration</td>
<td>Eliminates inconsistencies which lead to nuisance alarms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-diagnostics feature</td>
<td>Performs a status check upon power up to ensure alarm is functioning properly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient condition compensation</td>
<td>Automatically adjusts sensitivity for temperature and humidity conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick activation pull tab</td>
<td>Preserve battery life. Preinstalled battery is quickly activated without removing alarm from bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larger mounting base</td>
<td>Covers drywall imperfections and old paint marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-service life warning</td>
<td>Alarm signals when it is time to replace after approximately 10 years from date of activation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front-load battery drawer</td>
<td>Replace battery without removing alarm from bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single silence/test button</td>
<td>Temporarily quiets nonemergency alarms and tests alarm functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 tamper resistant locking features</td>
<td>Prevents unauthorized alarm and battery removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery included</td>
<td>9 volt Energizer alkaline battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical Specifications Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL BRAND</th>
<th>Box Clam</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>SHELF PACK (in.)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (Lbs.)</th>
<th>UPC CODE</th>
<th>MASTER CTN (in.)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (Lbs.)</th>
<th>I2 of 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MI3050</td>
<td>UNIV. CL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.88 x 9.00 x 13.75</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0-42741-03050-2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.50 x 9.50 x 14.50</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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